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The Convener of the Home 'Mission Cornmittee
ha-ving issued acircufar sayini that the Clurch lad
reachcd a Ilcrisis "in Home Mission work, wve may
imagine iliat the fnllowing is a report of a meeting
held ini the congregation of Orthodoxville to conzider
the bcst mens of averting the crisis -

The chairman rcad the Convcncr's circular sctting
forth tliat $46,ooo will ho needeil next March. and
that $44.000 land been allocateci ta the Presbytcî ie-1
that the reserve furnci is wiped out :thnt unless tire
contributions of the Cburch are greatly increasecl
there will ho a deficit noxt March of over $2o.ooo ;
that a heavy loan lias been made to meet cdaims dure
on Sept. io. and tbat unaless the rontributionq oif the
present yeir greatlv èxcecci the contribuitionç .>f the
past grants must ho redurcd one haîf. anci fewcr ap-
pointmonts macle for next summer. The work is
exceeciingly prosperouç. but the mono', imes tint
crme in.

Having read the cîrcular. the chairman calleci for
discussion.

MR. Tiî.IITIIDF saici thit there was onlv one
course that coulci be pursued under the rireumrstances.
and that was to cut clown e';îenses. Saine of the
missionaries shoulci ho %withdrawn frnin the field. and
the salaries of the ailiers clecre.asetd until the income

- andi expenditure of the funci become equal. Ho knew
of no way of balancing the accouant except bv redur-
ing die ecpenditure. Thar %vas their nnly plan The
Ho', %fission Committee shnulci he instruried int
stop c.,pending money until thcy bnci a surplus in the
funci.

MaR. Spi riPýA nareeci with ail that haci been saici
hy bais frienci. MNr. Tighthidc. The rigbt wvav ta mieet
the crisis, wasto cntdcown the e-'penditure Ho knewv
of no other way.

ELDER SEINFLINT WZIS of the same opinion. The
Church must cut clown the e'xpenditure Ho stronglV
denounceci the committce for making a loan ta pay
dlaims due last month. H is motta wvas aleays; Ilpav,
as you go," and the Church woulci nover ho rîght until
this mottai was adopteci. Ho never dici like that little
man Cochrane. His ideas wcre always tan large. andi
he %vas spreading the Cburch out to far. Wbat
business bnci we opening ont churches in British
Columbia? Lot the British Columbians take care
of thomselvos. He wvas opposeci to the reckless
expenditure of mon liko Cochrane, Macciannel, WTar-
don and othors af the samne school, and ho hopeci that
the day wvas necar wvhen prudent economical mon
wouid corne tu the front-mon wbo wvould rather stop
ail mission work than borrow money. The Chuirch
was nover botter than in the good olci times when
thore was no mission work. Ho would say tai these
mon. Givo us a rest, Cive us peace. Lot us have
a free Gospel for ourselves, and lot the Indsins andi
the British Columbians andi aIl other people take
care of themselves.

ELDER I>AVWELL. addressed the moctingat length,
andi, as bais romarks wvere well on the point, wvc gave
bais speech vebatzm, andi in the first persan. Aiter
some introdnctory remarks, the esteemoi gentleman
said :

io common %vitb aIl Iresbyterîans who love thoîr
Churcb, 1 deeply regret tlîe occasion wvhicb bas calleci
us together. ro me it is a matter of painfulness that
%vitl aIl aur talk about aur unions, our great Cburcb,
aur colleges, our learoîng, our influence, our gromwîng
numbers, our conféences, andi our revival meetings
that loak so largo on paper,-wtih aIl thîs talk, 1 say,
it is to nio a matter of pain anci shanie that our Home
Mission Fuai sl.aulc ho in sncb a condition. I on.
tirely differ from the former speakers wlien thoy say
that the only way to balance the fuanc ovenly is ta do-
creaso the expendîture. Thero is another way,a nobler
way, a Chrîstiar way, andi thaI is ta increase the in-
carne. (Cheers.) What does cutting down the expendi-
turcemean, Mr. Chairman ? It means that ive boat a re-
treat in Mnskoka, in Manitoba, in the N ortb-West, in
British Calumbia, andi whorover we occupy mission
grounci. It means that wo break failti with the peoplo
that we bave organized mbt mission stations, anmd
promîased te supply with Gospel orclinances. lb
means that the Preshyterian Churcb ms not willing ta
follow np ber sons with the Gospel, and,.îake czýre of
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ilhemr oven in ont oswn cauntry. lit means that wve
proclaim toi the world that we as a Cburcli are un-
nilIing to preach the Gospel even to out own priori
and wlien we have made thîs proclamation our first
dut', is ta die. Mrt. Cliairman, any truc l>resbyterian
shoulci bo aslîainec ta proJai to the wvorld tlîat wc%
cannaI or wiJi not take care v o Ou people in out oivîi
country. ',Cbeersq Mon talk about the " Chur.h af
tlîc fathcrs,i' andi the bIne banner, and rte " cay-
mnor,î tbo Covenanters," anci our hiîstory written
ainl andi yet 5ome of these mon are %villing to
hauMvcr their oliva sons tu the teacling of any
bramp that înay happzn ta tross tbeir pathlin1 Muis-
koka or the iNortlb-%%est. ýCrieb afi Slmamcr,. j Out
uapon sncb cant 1 say ? %Loud cheers., Is noat a liv.
ing son as mucli an objeLt of interest as a dead grand-
father e Shaulci a gaod man not bc as niuc.h con-
cerned about bais daîigliter as about is grandmotber ?*tLoud chcers.j 1 arn oppascu to tbe wîîhdrawval of
one iinîssiona.ry froni any ficîid ihere hoe as naeed,
andi the rîglit wvay is to raîse more monley, andi ai-
croase railler thanl dinisl tire expenditure. ýCheers.,
Eider Skinflit 1 bhînk it ivas %wbo laid clown the
cast iran rul that mony shoulci not be borroiwed
for any purpose. 1 shoulci lîke to ask Eider bkin.
flint one question, and I hope hoe wîli answor il.

ELDER. SKINF.x.i.-Cert.aînly.
ELDLR PA'î%ILî.--Did you vote for that by-law

tbat %vas snbmitted ta the people lately, autlhamizing
the cauncîl ta issue debentures for the purpose af
raising mono) ta mnake certain public improvemeiîîse

Lu'jc hiLiJ-h-mera- beiiete
1 did.

ELDt.R PASWEFL.-[ thuught bo. Yon believe ai
ivas pcmiectly rîght ta barrou~ maney ta îînprove the
mnnicîpalaty, but (lutte wvrong tu bomrov borne ta carry
on the Lorci's work 1 It's the olci story. Take aIl
necessary isks, d;bplaty skli, enterprise, ambition,
cnet:>, push in >û,it ourn aîrnus, but if an', dàfl i.u1tY
prescnits itscif na the Lord'b ivork,, lie down as heip-
less as an upset turtde. Illaw mnany t.ts1%.tyb, hot-
many gravel roads, bow many town halls, bow many
churches and schaols %%ould theme ho in Ontario ta-
day if nohody haci borrowed any mono> ? The fact
as in a newv country like ours ive bave ta borrov aIl
the time if impravements are to bc made, anci as tire
country incroases in woaltb the borrowed money can
ho paici back.

Andi besicles, Mr. Chaîrman, wbose fauît as it if
monrey ha-. lao orrowed ? I arn a politiclan. I am
not ono of thoso timici peoplo who always are afraid
of Iosing their religion %aben they go behinci the
screen ta mark their ballot. The reason tbey aire
afraici is, hocauso they %.ote fur the wrung Landitlaîe.
If tbey voteci for -well 1 won'î say-ýLaugbter, îbey
nover would lose their religion behind the sreen.
As a paflitcian 1 have stucfled the reason cla!,ely why
candidates are beaten. 1 have gone rigbî cionn ta
the bottomn of the question, and thonght over it as in-
tensely as a Ph.D. doos oiver bais Ilsevme examination,"
aoci i have concîndeci that any given candidate (ails
simply becauso ho bas out more votes than bis appo-
nent. His failure is for ivant of 'dotes. The Home
Mission Comrmitîce fails ta meet the necessary onîlay
simply becanse it bas not cnougb of money. Senci in
the money, andi there will ho no deficit. 'Cbeers.)
Senci in the moey and tlîe Chnmcb wiIl nat ho dis.
graced by calling home aur missianaries. (Cheers.)
Senci in tho rno&ey, andi, if yon cao senci enougb, next
year there wvilI ho a surplus insteaci of a deficit.
(Cheers.) 1 arn persuadeci that the live mon ai the
Church will corne ont andctrmet the cmiergency, as
they bave always clone in ihe past. 1 Cheers.) %Vbat
we wvant uantil next Marcha is earnest womk, anci lot
every inan wbo is not prepameci ta help at lcast kecp
ont af the way. (Cheors.)

At the close oi Mr. PaywelIl's speech, the meceting
passeci arounci a subscripîian list, andi the wbolo sumn
allocated ta the congregation of Ortliodoxville was
subscribcd in a iew minutes.

JNV NORTH-WVEST FORMQ.vi.A

A VISIT TO TIIE STATIONS 0F THE CANADA
PRESBVTERIAN MISSION.

\Ve commenced aur jonrnoy clown the west coast
an Tuesday mornîng, March 29. Our campany con-
sisîed of Dr. Mackay, myseif, tbrcc stuidents anci the
necessary bearc:s, as we wcnt in sedan chairs.

Crossing the river a lîttbe helow Tamsui, we jour.
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noyeci sautb, and ain about an bout reacheci the chapet
rit Patl-a latin whcre wve balteci a fow minutes. The
cliapel is built of sun-drieci bricks facedl with tries andi
painteci , the walls are twa ect andi a bah îbîick, andi
Dr. Makysays, ".as durable art stane.' flesîdes
the -liapol there are raams for the preacher andi bis
fainaly and the missionary on his visit; the whcfle
was bruit in une inantbi's tine. On the flrst day af the
inontb tbe grounci %vas bougbt ; an thc last day the
whole was finislieci anci rcady for use.

1 attendec itelî service here ane Lord's Day when
tlîere wero i40 perbans presenit. Another houris
journey took us up ta the table-landi south af Tamsnî,
humi whhîlb we shoulci bave haci a gooci vicw ai tbe
barbour but for the înist andi rain. The table-land is
covered %with wvitl grass, oxceptîng wbere the tea
slirub bas hoon planted. The peoplo formerly trîcci
ta cultivate mouantain race, wvbicli does not require the
fieldis to ho tcoered witb wator, but it wvas sa often a
fatlure tiiat tlicy %vore wretcbecily puar. 0f late they
h.ive taken ta the -.ultivabion of boa, anci each suc-
ý.ee:ding ycar secs th,. boa area extending, anci the
people in botter circnmstancos.

lotie andi tliere ftr plantations bave been sot ont,
andi groves ai bambooa grow bestdo overy village.

A jaurney of tbree bouts bmougbt us ta the endi ai
titis table-landi, andi we doscendeci tbrough a beautiful
wondecig go into a woll watercei plainî, wheme race
fieldis .înd graves of bamboo andi trees met tbe oye on
every tuin. We stayeci overnîght at Tho-a-kng,
%% herc a, bouse îs fitteci up as a chapel. A crowd of
p)euple follosved us intc0 the chapeJ, but ive soon came
ont again, andi toath.pulling w-as -in orclor for the next
hialfl haut, dîiring whicb about sovonty teetb were re-
inoveci. Dr. Mackay examineci the teetb, the stu-
dents andi preacher pulbeci tbcm ; at tîmes, bhreo pairs
ai forceps weme at wvork. The crowd stirgeci backward
atnd fui nard, every anc %wishing bo sc tho operatians.
If a poar iellow groaned ho ivas greeteci wîtb a louai
Iaugba , if any feareci ta caome up ho was. urgeci as if tboy
expecteci ta profit b> bis having bis tooth drawn.

Io the ovening, fully 200a packed the chapel, andi
lîstencti ta the tlîree students and Dr. Mackay. As
ecdi speaker rase, a pîcce ai paper bavîng twa char-
aciers on it w-as placeci on a fratre, tîlI at the close
oîght characters, one under the other, were an the
fratrie. Those were Sian-ti, bin-than, Hok-sai,
Tîîian-tong: " lGoci, ohey, serve, licaven." At the
close, sevemal play-actors came up ta tho platiorni, andi
saîciici Dr. Mai-kay that the doctrine was gooci andi
truc . but, puar feîlows, tbey do nat pmactise it, yet they
will reserit anything baîid agaîîîst il! They seemeci ta
he uadi aý.%uaànted with Dr. Mackay, and be says ho

kn t heinî.t1I andi sameties goeo n ta thoîr stages,
wlicie they make a place for bim ta pull tooth
and pbeaLhI. About tbirty more beeth wcre drawn
aittom the semýiç.e. rnak-ïog about tao for the day. As
yet there are no baptizeti cooverts bore, but there are
tbirty vvho desire ta hat baptized, andi about ioo regu-
lar bearers. Five ancestral tablets were braugbt in,
anci givon ta Dr. Mackay ta-nigbî.

\Ve w-cnt an tbrougb the plain near the sea next day,
bibI wve caine about tbe mîiddle ai tbc aiternoton to
Hng-mo-ka-ng, w-bore thero as a chape]. It is bumît ai
sun drîcci bricks plastoreti andi paîntoci, anci bas roins
far the preachor anci bis famîly andthebb missionary.

The preachor is that zealous carpenter I mentioneci
bcfor- Dr. Mackay says; ho bas an original, strik-
îng way af presenîîng andi illustrating tbe brutb.
Hoee as in almoist ovcry atber place, persans came
ta ha.-ve thoir teeîb drawn ; somte lîttle chilcirco bnci
tccth that weme gmoving milte their uapper lips, w-bich
ai course gave îhcm groat pain. Na native tootb
extracter bas now any practice in North Formosa ;
the people will not allow them ta touch their teetb, but
will w-ait 'veeks or montbs for Dr. Mackay. In the
evening, about i50 pOrSOns attended worsbip, andi
somie stayeti till lîaii-past leun a'clock, tryîng ta lbarri
tw-a n0w Peppoboan lunes. The folloivîng w.omning
w-c w-ont on ta Tck.cbbam, aur numbers incroased by
îwo young lads front the village, upbn wbam Dr.
M.ackay lias bis oye, as lîkely ta ho future studeots,
andi preachors ; they caime Iliat îbey might learri
tboroaughly tho new lunes, an. beach tbemmn thoîr own
village.

on aur w-ay I saw for the first lime the native carIs;
these wcre draîvn by tbrce beasîs, a waîcr buffala bo-
twecn the shaits andi a bullack an eacb sîde. The
body ai tho cart is about seven foot long, five wîde,
andi two anci a half decp The wbecls are madle ai


